
  

upsn 2 baie. When ay dipped. pack 
ward, and fell to the frozen ground 
striking on the back of his head. The 
bale of hay that he was bandilng at 
the time followed him in his fall and 
struck him in the face culling it very 

badly. His head was also badly cut 

He was rendered unconscious by the 
blow, and it was not until this morn- 
ing that he really recovered from the 

dazed state that he was in, and was 
able to fully understand what was 
going on about him. Dr Harnden car- 

ed for injured man. and 

found it necessary lo take 14 stitches 
in his head and face to close Lhe 

wounds. It was feared that his skull 
was fractured, but the doctor wes un- 

able tc. find any injury of that nature. 

—— | HORSE RUNS AWAY 
SMASHES 

Driver Escapes Injury—Horse Fell 

Down and Alse Came Out Without 

Belug Murt. 

Waverly—This morning Horace 

Gunderman of Chemung, was driving 

into Waverly and when om West 

Broad street his horse became fright- 

ened At a street car The animal 

started to run and came down Broad 

gtreet at a rapid galt The driver was 

WAGON. 

» {unable to check him. When Clark 

, E Wood, Representative. 
and advertising matter may 

at Gregg's Racket Store, Wav- 

r 12 o'clock noon call the main 

' GLEE CLUB CONCERT 

DREW LARGE CROWD. 

| Allempt of the Club to Give a 

0 Iu Waverly Meets With Sue- 

iveriy—The Masonic Hall was 
filed last evening with a very 

plative crowd that gathered to 
the first concert to be given In 

verly by the Lyric Glee club, and 
il satisfied were they with 

entertaipment provided, that, 
id that organization see fit to 
another it will be even more lib- 

patronized. 
: pumber on the programm was 

received. The work of Miss 
mee Davis was very highly com- 

and she was obliged to re- 
to several encores. The viclin 

of Mr. Edward Unwin was 

of a very high order. The quar- 
, consisting of Messrs. Snook, 
e, Weller and Weeks, elicited 

praise, and the solo work of 
. Boulen was worthy of special 

. In fact there was not a 
on the program that failed to 

IUCK BY TROLLEY 

SERIOUSLY INJURED. 

Peterson of Chemung, 

on Chemung Street This Af. 

ternoen. 

Hit 

veriy—John Peterson, a man 

along In years, was struck by a 
Waverly trolley car on Che- 

& street this afternoon, and sus- 
f serious injuries. He was re- 

d to his home at Chemung 
attending physicians say that 

~ Pleasantly Surprised. 

rly—Last evening the mem- 
the degree team of Harmony 

N. P. L. surprised George Hor- 
the team leader, and his wife at 
home on Pine street. A mem- 

the team called on Mr. and 
Horton last evening. and thereby 
them home until others had gath- 

#t (he home of a wember in (nat 
Then the whole team ap- 

very unexpectedly, and the 

was complete. The evening 

spent In 3 most enjoyable man- 

ecard playing and music were the 

} amusements of the evening. 

| - Fantral This Morning. 

Vaverly—The funeral of Mrs. Cor- 

Us Sullivan, who died at Renovo, 

Jast Monday, and whose body 
brought to Waverly yesterday, 

piace this morning from St 

tf church, and the remains were 

in the Waverly cemetery 

street was reached, the horse started 

to turn up that street. Mr. Gunder- 

man tried to pull him around so as 

to continue straight down Broad. The 

result was that the wagon collided 

with the curb smashing two wheels, 

and breakiog the shafts. The horse 

fell down. The driver was not thrown 

out when the wagon went down. and 

was not injured. The horse was as- 

sisted to rise, and an examination 

failed to show any serious injury 

This Is the Place. 

To get vour hair cut, 156¢; shave 

16: shampoo, 156¢; hair singed, 15c: 

whiskers trimmed, 10c; seafoam, 5c; 

massags, 15¢; mustache dyed 26¢; 

hair dyed. $1; ladies’ hair switches 

cheap, razors honed, 25¢; shears 

sharpened, 10c; scissors, 6c; new 

handles on razors, 25¢. If you have 

eczema call and get Lockerby's ec- 

tema cure, 50c a bottle Thousands 

of testimonials can be furnished. Bait 

fish on hand the year round. Locker- 

by is also an expert taxidermist 

Lockerby’s barber shop, 418 Waverly 

street, Waverly. 

Barled Yesterdry. 

Waverly—The funeral of Mrs. Mary 

DeWitt took place yesterday after- 
noon at 2 o'clock, and was very 'arge- 

iy attended. The service was conduct- 

ed by the Rev. H B. Cook, and the 

remains were interred .at Glenwood 

C. H Turney was able to be in his 

harness shop for a short time yester- 

day. This is the first time thot he has 

Leen down town in a long time, hav- 

ing been confined to the house by a 

seriou jliness 

Mrs T. B. Denn went to New York 

eity last evening. She was accom- 

panied by Dr. Griswold, and will en- 

ter Roosevelt hospital where an opera- 

tion will be performed. 

Thomas King. the barber, who for- 

merly resided in Waverly, but who 

has been absent for several months 

past has returned to Waverly. 

E. D. Harkness, county commision- 

er of Bradford county was in Waver- 

Iy last evening 

Mrs. Mattie B. Phelps of Hornell, 

was in Waverly yesterday calling on 

friends 

R. Connors of Rochester, was call- 

ing on Waverly friends last evening. 

The dancing class will meet at the 

Masonic temple this evening. 

Miss Carrie Zeigler went to Elmira 

this morning. 

H. B. Graf moved to Buffalo yes- 

terday 

PICKED LOCK OF SAFE. 

Altoona Burglary Mjstifies Police and 

Telegraph Oficials, 

Altoouna—The police are puzzled 

over a mysterious robbery committed 

at the Western Union Telegraph 

office. A thief entered the office with 

a key, picked the lock of the safe, re- 

moved the strong box, went out, lock- 

ed the door after him, pried open the 

strong box in the alley, removed $537 

from the two small drawers, replaced 

the drawers In the box and disap 

peared 

While the job bears the eatmarks 

of an amaleur, not & single cine has 

been left that would lead to the iden- 
tity of the burglar. Of the money 
taken $237 belonged to the company 

and $100 to Manager Joseph Unglaub, 

Risers, safe,   

in Bail for Court 

Pottaville—The arrest of County 
Commissioner's Clerk Charles Don- 
pelly, Court House Janitor Charles 

Schuey and Constable David Farne, 

of Minersville, on charges of atempt- 

ing to influence certain jurymen who 
recently tried Assessor F. G. 1. Cuff, 

of the Fourth Ward of Shenandoah, 
on charges of misdomeanor and false 

pretense, caused a big sensation here 

Monday. The accused were each held 
in $500 ball for appearance at the 

next term of Criminal Court 

The charges against the three 

county officials were brought by W. 

I. Sheafer., chief executive officer of 

the Schuylkill Taxpayers’ Association, 
who alleges that they made entreaties 

and promises to Willlmam Minnich, 

one of the jurors in the Cuff case, that 

they would reward him if he would 

influence a verdict of acquital 

The suit followed the action of the 

jury in the case, who acquitted Cuff 
and place the costs on the prosecutor. 

TO FIGHT THE STANDARD. 

Pare Oil Company Meets the Ad. 

vanced Quotations te Producers. 

Oil City—The Pure Oil Company. 

the largest competitor of the Stand- 

ard Oil Co, with headquarters in 

Philadelphia, announced that here- 

after it would pay producers $1.73 a 

barrel for “Amber,” or light colored 

crude oil. This is an advance of 10 

cents a barrel and meets the quola- 

tions made by the Standard a week 

ago. 

The decreasing production of Penn- 

syivania high-grade crude is begin- 

ping to be a serious affair for the 

Standard and independent refiners 

At present the production amounts 

to about 60000 barrels a day, or half 

the amount required to meet the de- 

mand. About 20,000 barrels of this is 

‘Amber’ oll 

The demand for gasoline is enor- 

mons, but the crude in the Western 

States is of such low gravity that it 

iz useless for any other purpose than 

fuel cheap grades of refined 

Preducers expect the fight between 

the Standard and the PulPe Oil Com- 

pany for the Pennsylvania supply 

will force the price to §2 

and 

FEAR TO OCCUPY 

MURDERFR'S CELL. 

Jailor’s 

Scheme for Maintaining Order 

Washington County Novel 

Aniong Mis Prisoners Resulls 

in Remarkably Good 

Discipline. 

Washington, Pa—Like a sword of 

Damocles, the threat that they may 

be made to occupy the cell of the 

iate Eimer Dempster hangs over the 

prisoners in the Washington County 

jail. Dempster was hanged for mur- 

der in the rotunda of the jail a few 

days ago, and since that time the re- 

maining prizoners have lived in dread 

that they may be put in empty cell 

No 2 on the second range 

Jaller Ernest Lawton has taken ad- 

vantage of ‘he situation and it is said 

‘t something remarkable the excellent 

discipline that is maintained in the 

county bLastile. Evern'a mild hint that 
an unruly prisoner may be transferr- 

ed to the cell in question is sufficient 

to bring the offender to his senses 

In this manner ideal order is preserv- 

ed in the local prison 

IMPURE CANDY 

CAUSES BOY'S DEATH. 

Aniline Dye Supposed to Have Been 

in Coloring Matter—Coroner 

Aroused Over Two Fatalities 

in a Week from Same Cause. 

Pittsburg—Another youthful life is 

thought to have been sacrificed “by 

impure candy which contained ani- 

line dye or other coloring matteer 

Raymond Johnson, 10 years old, the 

son of Mr. and Mrs. J W. Johnson, 

died in convulsions at his home, 809% 

Holland Avenue, Wilkinggsburg. The 

little fellow became {ll last Thursday 

evening after he had eaten some 

candy and never at any time showed 
any signs of recovering. 

This was the second death In a 

week that is attributed to impure 

candy. John Joseph Mynahan, 4 

years old, of 163 Greenfield Avenue, 

having died on Tuesday afternoon, 

supposédly from the same cause. A 

rigid and thorough Investigation of 

both cases will be made by the Coro- 

ner 

“""%10,000000 IN COAL DEAL. 

Seranion Capitalists in Big Operation 

in West Virginia. 

Charleston, W. Va—A ten-million- 

dollar corporation has been formed 

by the New York, Pennsylvania and 

local people to take over the property 

of the Blue Creek Coal & Land Com- 
pany and (ho finance extenwions of 
{he Kanawah & West Virginia Rall- 
road, the stock of which is principally   owned in Scranton, Fa The land vou,   

BASIS OF ACREEMENT WITH SCEMITZ 
Exelusion League of San Francises 
Refuses to Agree to Place Eatire 

Power In Hands of Rosse 
velit and Miksde. 

WASHINGTON, Feb. 

President Roosevelt, Secretary 

to the white schools, 
“Special schools are to be established 

for children of allen birth who are de- 
ficient In the elements of the English 

language.” 

‘Thus Japanese children are (0 be ad- 
mitted to the white schools of San 

restrictions. 

Skilled and unskilied laborers coming 

Francisco under certain 

from: Japan are barred from the main 

iand of the United States aud Ameri 

can laborers, skilled and unskilied, are 
This i= 

the basis of the agreement between 

President Roosevelt, Secretary HRool. 

Mayor Schmitz aud the San Francisco 
school board as an adjustiuent of the 

anti-Japanese agitation, brought about 
by the segregation of Japanpese chil 

to be excluded from Japan. 

dren io the schools of Han Francisco. 
The weiate department belug 

cisco authorities will rescind their ac 

tion excluding Japanese pupils from 

the white schools, Is prepared to take up 

again pegutiations that were already 

in progress with the Japanese govern- 
ment looking to the regulation of Jap- 

the United 

It is expected that theses nego- 

tintions will result lu ap agreement 

between the government of Japan amd 

that of the United States for the with 

anese immigration into 

States 

holding by the former of passports i 
Japanese of the laboring classes seek 
ing to enter the United States 

several years past the Japanese gos 
ernment has declined to issue any such 

passports, but the intention Is to make 
thi= a matter of formal agreement if 

possible. 
The Jepartinent of cominerce and Ia 

bor, being in charge of hmwigration, 

will at once upon the signature of the 

immigration bill proceed to Instruct 
the collectors at the various ports of 

entry of the restrictions placed upon 

the admission of immigrants Ly the 

new act 

Japanese laborers. 

provisions of the new act 
A San Francisco dispatch says O. A 

Treltmoe, president of the Japanese 

and Korean Exclusion league, has de 

clared that the league “will refuse to 
indorse the enactment of an excision 

measure based upon the discretionary 

power of Japan to withhold passports 

from coolies desiriug to emigrate to 

the mainland of the United Btates 

“If the treaty falls to check the flood 

of Japanesé, now coming Iuto this 

country at the rate of over a thousand 
a week, it will prove thgt President 

Roosevelt's action Is entirely wrong 

In that event the league will continue 

its campaign harder than ever. The 

league Is interested solely in exclusion 

We take no part in the separate school 
dispute. However, we belleve an ex 

clusion law that would place the en 

tire matter in the hands of the mikado 

and the president would be dangerous 

iy bad.” 

Five Men Blown te Atoms, 

LONDON, Ky. 

employed by the Louisville and Nash 
Vel 

ville railroad In laying a double track 

at tunnel No. 8 were kilied near here 

by the explosion of 100 sticks of dyua 

mite which they were thawing around 

a fire The bodles were blown (< 

atoms, fragments of flesh being found] Money on call firm 

in the tops of nearby trees 

Her Husband = Vietim, 

FOWLER, Ind, Feb. J 

wreck, 
were burned to death, Mrs. A.D. Bai 

of Indianapolis found evidence that her 

She husband was oue of the victims, 

found in the ashes a key of peculiar de 

scription which he carried, 

After Twenty-four Centuries, 

ATHENS, Fel, 

in September, 4 B. CC, in 1910, 

This commemoration wil 
with 

ocourrence 
tuke place simultaneously 

next Olywple games 

Senate Reports Demurrage HII 

ALBANY, N. Y.. Feb. 2—-The sen- 
ate rallroads committee last night re- 

Heacock's 
which would 

compel railroads to furnish freight cars 

on demand and would prevent discrim- 

ported favorably Senator 

su called dsmurmge bill, 

ination in the treatment of shippers 

Seventeen Hebels to Die. 

RIGA, Hussia, Feb. 
martial at Tukum which 

trying Insurrectionists has 

at hard labor. 

Decides Against Ruef. 

BAN FRANCISCO, Feb. 

murrers io the five indictments charg: 

ing comspiracy to extert money from 

_.—The basis 

of the a reement rediched. between 

Root, 

Mayor Bchmirz und the members of 

the San Francisco school board on the 
Japanese school controversy, made pub- 

Hie last night by Mayor Schmitz, pre- 

vides that “sll chilidren of alien races 

under sixteen years of age who speak 

the English language may be admitted 

now 

fairly assured through the passage of 

the Immigration Lill that the Ban Fran- 

For 

No mention is to be made of 
but the collectors 

will be enjoined to enforce the passport 

Bequests of a pu 
character are as follows: 

Rushford Cemetery association fot 
the purchase snd lmprovement of ad- 
Joluing land, $500. 

= For improvement of the cemetery ut 
Centerville, Allegany county, provided 
that a cemetery association be legally 

organized within one year, $300. 
To the Forman library eof Olean for 

the purchase of sclentific and historical 
books to be selected by the widow and 
sister of the testator and the sister's 
Busband, $2000 

To the Western New York 

For the Protection of Homeless and 

Friendless Children of Randelph N. Y., 

8.000. 
oy the Olean General Bospital, $10. 

To the trusiees under the will, the 
sum of $10.00, the income of which is 
to be expended Ly them ‘n maintain: 

ing and beautifying the public square 
or park on the north sides of testator’s 

reshience in Olean during the lifetime 

of the festators widow or antl she 
shall rease 0 occupy the residence 

Bequests are made to the testator 

rector. persoual friends, employees and 
servauls 

Trusts are created for the benefit of 

the testator's wife and children, and 

Lis wife is made the sole residuary log- 

ated # 

The execufors are Frank [. Bartiett, 
N. VV. Franchot, who with hia son 
inlaw, Frank Sullivan Bmith, are 
named as trustees 

No mention i= made of the valne of 
the estate hut it i= estimated to be be 

tween S14 OLN and RIG 000 000, 

No Motive For (rime, She Says, 

NEW YORK, Feb “Ars Wallau, 
whe was arrested here charged with 

poisoning her mother, Mrs. Bluge, 
broke down apd wepi as she made a 

statement of her conse to her counsel 

David Bandler. “I'm not guilty eof 
this; I'm not gulity.,” Mmm. Wallan re- 

peated between her sols “There could 
he no motive for my doiug anything 

that is charged. as any one who knows 
oir circumstances can prove” Mrs 

Willau declared the stories told by the 
nurses were false. Mr Bandier also 

told of the lack of motive in the case 

saying that his client was in full con 

trol of the estate, under an agreement 
made ome Years ago 

3 

Girl Killed Lover and Herself. 

MARION, lis. Feb Nora Tur 

ner daughter of G_H. Turner of Har 

risburs, [11 shot Hobert Kennedy and 

theu =hot herself. Both will die. Miss 

Turner has been making her home In 

this city and has Leen keeping com 

pany with Keunwly, who 3 a con 
ductor on the Coal Belt Electric rail 

road. The couple quarreied, and Ken: 

nedy demanded keepaakes he had giv- 

Bafore separating Miss 

Farner told Kennedy 

kill him if he did not marry Rer 

noon she went to his room 

when 

N.Y. 
Wainwright 

and Sherldan 

the 

Feb, “7 

of 

that she would 

At 

They were 

shooting took 

State to Probe Sew York Wreek, 

— Assen: 
Westchester 

of New York introduced 

resolutions each providing for a legis: 

lative investigation of the fatal wreck 
Saturday night ou the Harlem division 
of the New York Central 

near Mr 

The wreck 

Rheridan’s home, 

~-Five men 

~After days 

of search In the debris of the Big Four 

in which a number of persons 

~The chamber of 

deputies decided to commemorate the 

battle of Marathon, which was fought 
ex- 

actly twenty-four ceaturies after the 

the 

“~The court 

hax been 

concluded 

its labors. Seventeen nen have been 

sentenced to death and forty-five oth: 

ers to various terms eof Imprisonment 

%.—Judge 

Dunne bas handed down 8 written 

opinien overruling all of the Ruef de- 

and several of the injured people were 

taken there. Both resolutlous were re- 

ferred to the ways and means col 
Hiittes 

Count van Mylandt Killed,” 

ST MORITZ, Switreriand, Feb. 

Count van Bylaudt, the well known 

sportsman of The Hague, was killed 

during the races ou the famous 

toboggan course 

bere 

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL. 

y (losing Stock Quotations. 

nominally at @é% 
Prine mercantile paper” 5,084 
Exchanges $158 335 831; Dalances, 

per cent 

per cent 

57.55, 
Closing prices; 

Amal Copper 

Atchison 

B&O 

Brooklyn R. T 
1}]C.C.C&8LL 

Ches. & Ohio 

Chi & Northw 
D &H 
Erle 

Gen. Electric 
fil Central 

Lackawanna 
Louis & Nash 

Manhattan 
Int -Met 
Missourt Pac 

1 
HON 

1 
i 
oi, 

NY. Central 
Norf. & West 
Peni. RR 
Reading 

Rock Island 
St. Paul 

Southern Pac. 
Bouthern Ry 
South. Ry 

Sugar 

161%: Texax Pacific 
LMy Unlon Pacific 

= I. 8 Stes! 
14, UU. 8 Bteel pf 
1] West. Unlon 

aie 

New York Markets, 

WHEAT- 8teady Liverpool cables. light 
1 offerings and covering caused wheat to 

rule steady In face of large nortiwest re. 
ceipts, Lig Increase on passage and Hib- 
erial world's shipments; May, 5411-169 

Bic. July sMLGtitye 
TALLOW- Steady: 

iy 

Soy 
1% 
124 
Hy 

RT 

Te 
XN% 

ig 
oe 
My 
175% 

£ = 
aly 

165% 

a2 

» 
158 

of 

“ 
1% 
2, 

city, 8c. 

uN 

country 

Eteudy 

cholee, §lal lv 
HOPS--Drull; stale 

10%, 1a8 0%; 18, Sgilic 
BUTTER-Firm, extra western or 

ery. official price. Vc. | street price 
me. , extra nearby prints, 3x 
BOGS. Steady arby fresh ard wesl- 

ern fresh, Be al mark 
CHEESF- Flin; New 

fancy. 144; 1+ da 
falr to good 134514 
LIVE POULTRY 

old roosters, Mls 
ducks, 16ulbe : grese, 12WOIC 
DRESSED POULTRY Ste 

cholo, 13%, do, fair to good 
old row ters iw nearby 
15. ; do, western, 1961s 
Kays, cholee to fancy, 186rc do., west 
ary LT da, fair two gouxl Hue. 

nearby 149160. do, western, 11% 
14¢.. neatby gvede, loglic., do, weslern, 
*ille 

shipping : vad to 
» 

common (0 choles, 

amn- 

2 

York, full creams 
choice, 4c. do 

~Slesdy. fowls 
chickens 

16. 
10g 

1 fowls 

Yuille 
chickens, 1d 

nearby tur. 

Live Stock Markets, 

CATTLE Receipts fair, market lower 
choles, HTHSW prime, B0GSE; veal 
calves BRGRLo 
HOGR ~ Receipts alr; market active; 

prime heavies mediums and heavy York- 
rs. 1730; leht Yorkers, $1.3; piga. 07 

roughs. “os a 
BEEP AND LAMBS — Bupply LH 

narket stead, prime weihers, § ™, 
culls and common, 243, lambs, 

William's Carbelle Salve With Arnica 
and Witeh Hazel 

The best Salve In the world for 
Cuts, Sores, Ulcers. Salt Rheum, Tet 
ter, Shapped Hands and me ue 
eruptions. guaranteed ve   

We are showing feday a very 

preity line of Japanese China: Cups 

and Saucers, Bonbon Dishes Plates, 

. Egg Cups, Soap Dishes, Trinket 

Boyes, Hair Receivers, Creamers and 

Sugars. ete. Prices 10, 15, 19 and 23¢ 

Also a new lot 

Cups and Saucers, 

of German China 

worth 13e. Special 

for pay day, 10¢ each 
/& 

3 
+ 

j£ : G : 22 regg's Ra 

a 

SENATE PASSES BILL 
Immigration Measure Covert 

Jap Labor Problem. | 

| 

N\§ & PH pe | 8 if 

TOKYO STILL TO BE HEARD FROM 

Rocti's Amendment Gives Presidest 

Power to Bar Coolies Even With 

Passport From United States 

Territory. 

WASIIINGTON, Feb. ” The solo 

tion of the Japanese labor problem 
promised by the president to the aw | 
thorities of San Francisco was form. 
ally ratified by the senate. The con’ 

ference report on the immigration bill 

containing Secretary Root's amend. 

ment giving the preshlent authority tq 

place restrictions-ou the recognition of 

passports, was adopted without a di 
vision 

The test of strength canie on A reso 

lution offered Ly Senator Culberson In 
structing the confercuce cominities tg 

bring in a bill providing for the exclu 
sion of Japanese coolles aller Jan. 1 
108. Senator Lodge mde a point of 

order against this proposition and was 

sustained by the vice president. Sena. 

tor Carmack appealed from the decl 

sion of the chair, and Senator Lodge 

moved to lay his appeal on the table 

The notion to appeal was tabled by 
8 volte of 45 to 24. The vole was on 

party lines, with two exceptions—Sena 
tor La Follette (Rep) voted with the 

Deniocrats, und Senator McEnery 
{Dem.) voted with the Republicans. 

The Root amendment, which Is ae 

cepted as a solution of the Japaneses 
question follows: 

“That whenever the president shall 
be satisfied that passports issued by 

any foreign government to ita citizens 

to go to any country other than the 
United Biates or to any insular posses 

sion of the United States or to the ca: 

nal zone are belng used for the pur. 
pose of enabling the holders to come ta 

the contineutal territory of the United 

States to the detriment of labor condi 

tious therein, the president may refuse 

to permit such citizens of the country 

Issulug such passports to enter the coun 
tineutal territory of the Uplited States 
froma such other country or from such 
insular "possessions or from the canal 

one” 

A San Frauclsco dispatch says thal 

at a wmgeting of the executive commit 

tee gf the Japanese and Korean Ex 

clufion league the following telegram 

from Mayor Schmitz at Washington te 
President Tveitinoe of the league way 
read: 

“Amendment to Immigration blll Is 
only forerunuer of what Is to follow 
Cannot make public full detalls until] 

later. Have not relinquished any of 

our rights. Agitation at this time may 

complicate satisfactory settlement.” 

The telegram was received by the 
committee without comment. 

A Tokyo cable says that no official 

step has yet been taken looking to § 
settlement of the California situation 

in accordance with the agreement 
reached between President Hoosevel| 

and the San Francisco authorities, but 

should It be effected on that basis the 
government must be prepared for vio 

lent attacks. The anthorities are as 
suming a calm and resolute attitude, 

however, and it Is believed that a seb 

tiement on this line is not entirely 
hopeless. 

W. P. Smeaton, 
UPHOLSTERING 

Repairing snd Refinishing. 

ELIZABETH ST. 

Waverly, . « NY. 

"IMPORTED OLIVE OIL. 

Good for Medicine. 

$1.50 to $3.00 per gallon. 

Imported Macaron! Ge to 10¢ per pound 

JOHN PECKALLY, 

Elisabeth Street, Waverly. 

AE. BAKER, 

cket Store, 

Cor. Broad St. and Park Ave., Waverly. A 

BAS HEATER R bung 

his fry sin 

GAS LIGHT COMPANY, 
Waverly, N. Y. 

CONTRACTING. 

J. H. Snell, Athens, Pa., Contractor 
and Bullder. Also buildings moved 

on short notice. 241-3m* 

WANTED. 

Agents Wanted—To write sick and 
accident insurance. Liberal commis- 
sion. Room 2, Maney & Page build- 
ing. 241-8* 

Wanted—A girl to learn dressmak- 

ing - Mrs. G. M. Legg, 370 Broad St, 

Waverly. 241-8 

Wanted—A sober,’ industrious young 
man for night watchman and porter. 

Apply at the Wilbur House, Sayre. 

A goed girl for general housework. 
Mrs. PaulE. Maynard, East Athena, 

Pa. 231-8 

Girl Wanted for general housework. 
Inquire 109 Packer avenue, Sayre, 
Pa. 209-¢ 

LOST. 

Lost—Between Weber's book store 
and Chemung street, a silk hand bag 
containing $1 and some small change. 
Finder please leave at this office. 

236-6 

FOR BALE. 

Four new 3-foot heavy truck wheels 
and axles, less than half cost. Jas 
B. Bray,. Waverly 238-3 

For Sale—Lot No. 9, “Highlands.” 
West Lockhart street. Desirable lo- 
cation Price moderate. Inquire at 
403 West Lockhart St, Sayre. 237-6 

At Waverly, N. Y, bullding lol, cons 
venlent to car line, large enongh for 
double house or 2 single houses. For 

street, Waverly, N. Y. 226-1m 

No. 426 South Wilbur, at once. Mod- 
ern conveniences, gas and gas range. 
§16.00 per month. > 

Enquire C. C. West. 317% 

Ten room brick house, modern 
provements.  Inguire at this ©     particulars, Apply at 125 Chemung


